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Befos1: 'l'he .Bailif£, SJ..ngle Judga. 
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Appllcallon by lhe Appellant: (1) under Rule 
12(1) of the Court of Appeal (CMU <Jersey> 
Rulu, 18!!, 1or leave to 1dd11c, further 
evidence; and (2) far an ordtr tll1t the 
Retpondtnt pay Uie costs 01 and lncldlntal 10 
thle appUcattan. 

The Appell.ant ou b:l.11 o,ru baha1£. 
Advocata·x.r. Jqu.:coeaux .fo.:c the Reapcndet.it., 

JUDGMBRT 

7 PD.J.eS ·'

lle1ponda.pt. 

TU BAXLI•w: This is an application by the appellant, �M 
,, for fresh evidence to be admitted before the 

Court of Appeal, when it sits ta hear his appeal from a �udgment 
of the Royal Court of 12th November, 1992. 

The principles in relation to the admission of fresh evidence 
in the Court of Appeai were examined in Bacon -v- Godel & Anor, 
(27th October,1989) Jersey Unreported; {1989) �-L,R. N, 4, when 

the Court referred to a Court of Appeal case heard in Guernsey, 
Kirk -v- Blackwell (31�t October, 1986} Guernsey Court of Appeal 
which, for the purposes of this application, oan be taken to have 
been considering similar law to ours. There, the Court referred 
to an e�tr�ct from 4 Halsbury 37 at p.393, quotinq Ladd -v
Marshall (1954) 1 WLR 14891 (1954) 3 A11 ER 745 C.A. which has 

-, 



been approved later and which laid down tbree conditions which 
must be satisfied before evidence can be received; 

"(lJ .;Lt JDU•t be ,1bown th•t t:b.e •v1denc• oouJd 11ot .bave .beea 
obt:alnsd ,,i'tl:a Z"eaaonable cliJJ.ge,qca tor uae at t.bd trial: (2) 
tb• tnrJ.denc,a .uet be such tbat, it' givu, 1.t would pro.b&b.ly 
bava an important in�luenae on the result 0£ tbe ea••, 
although it need not be deoiaiv•; and (3) the ev1de�ce mu•t 
b• app•reatly oradibld •Jthougb �t �••d not be 
.tncozi troN.rt:ible". 

�o those rules there are a number of exceptions_ �hich are 
�eferred to in tne White Book in o, 59 x 10/9 as follows: 

11B.ra.pt:.io.nal oases wlla.ra tba Ladd -v- Jtara.ba.Zl oo.nd.itio.n• do
.aot a.ppJ.y, o� apply Ji, a IMd1.:tJ.ed t'or.m. 

The third of those exceptions or qiiasi e�ceptions is this, 

"A.PF••l• 1.avol,r.t.og the 1f'lll:f•n o� minor ch.t.1ctrea. 1'1.ae court: 
wiJJ, bQwetVa�, ad-.1.c £r.•b ••id.moe w�Jc.b de•• Dot ••t1sfy 
tb• Ladd -v- llarab•ll condition• in •ucJa oa••• oaly l� the 
nl.tare oe tbe llinor retqU.tre• fttt.

Furthermore, the case of G -v- G (1985) 2 All ER 225, decided 
it is true before the Guernsey ease in 1986, has further 
q�aLifioations to be found at page 230 of the Judgment of Lord 
Fraser of Tullybelton, as follows� 

H.1.dd.itioaal av.tde.noa de.aling ,,.!t.h •vonts that .bave occurred 
s.t.r.u::11 t.ha lu,ar.i.ag i.t:1 t.he aourt b•lo,.. t.11 .2:"eadily .admitted,. 
••peci�lly Jn custody c•••• where the relevant aJ.rcumsta.ncea
.may a.haage d&.1lftfat1caJly in a •bort period ol time. But it
.mus't bi0 a ma.tte.r £or tlMI d:laOZ11tion 0£ t�• court .J..a ea'1b aaae
to dsolda �lether che add.itional evidenc• wbicb tt l• •alced
to look at is likely to be u•e.tul or Dot and to zwject it i.i
.tt aonsidars it unl.f.koly to be •o".

It is in accordance with tho�e principles that I have 
considered the matters no� sought to be admitted by way af fresh 
evidence by the appellant. 

The appellant has filed two Affidavits; the first with bis 
bundle lodged in advance of today's hearing; ths second he put in 
in Court today, In his o�iginal Affidavit there were applications 
ta adduce two items of evidence, namely the school attendance 
records fo� 5 · and the appellant's daily 
notes of his movements and the events occurring in the matrimonia1 
home between 2nd Februaxy, 1992 and 24th Ap�il, 1993. Those two 
applications have now been withdrawn from the second Affidavit put 
in this mo�ning leaving a number of othe� applications to which I 
shall now tu.rn. 
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The fi�st of thase is an application to hear evidence from 
Mrs. C the former wife of Mr, · C who, the

appellant says, had co-habited with the respondent since early 
January, 1993, and has now married the respondent. It is 
suggested that an adulterous relationship had existed with Mr, 

C during 1992, without the knowledge of Mrs. C or the 
appellant. That evidence would show that the respondent deceived 
the Royal Court eve� that relationship by having denied it at the 
end of October, 1992. 

However, that rel�tionship is mentioned in the Judgment of 
the Royal Court {12th November, 1992) Jersey Unreported, although 
M:i::. C is not named. At page 13 of the Judgement the Court 
says, referring to the evidence of 4,M 

11 Bes:J.des u o.la.ima that: t.he 11J.£e .QOW IJ,H a new. adm:l.nr. 

lfh•.o tb.:!s was put to the wi£• 1.n .be.r e,r.tdenoe 111 ah1e£, she 
•t•ted that tb.:!s al.legation was nbb1ab .-nd not t�•, though
abe did hope to f.ind eo.1body el•• in tbe f'uf:ure. It bad 
.aoC::, e.&e •dded, ha muc!I o§ • tUrrJ.agt,, 

•• .muet aay at ooce, that 1.rJ•o£a� •• oo.noe.nufl' t.he proceedings
now be£ore as, tbe case ol o�• parent ia either better or
worse .in tbJ., regard thut that 0£ tbe other. "

Therefore, that matter �as very much in the mind of the Court 
below. The issue before the Court was the question of custody; 
naturally the behaviour of the parties was relevant, but the 
paramount interest had to be that of the children. The appellant 
now seeks leave of this Cou:rt with myself sLt.t.,:Lng as a aingle 
Judge to adduce the evidence of Mrs, C:.... 

In my.opinion, that would not add anything useful to what was 
already before the Court below; it is not something which arose 
after the hearing below that would be relevant to the issue of 
whether the custody of the children should be the appellant r s or 
the respondent's and therefore the application to adduce this 
evidence 1$ refused. 

The second item of evidence it is sought to adduce is an 
unpaid dentist's bill of £90, which, it is said, contradicts the 
respondents evidence that she had in fact disclosed all her 
out$tanding debts. It is a small amount and I do not consider it 
would be helpful to the Court of Appeal and therefore that 
application is also refused. 

The next application is to adduce evidence of a book maker's 

makers account to indicate that GH far from throwing 

money away unnecessarily by gambling, was making a small profit 
during the re1evant time, thus indicating that he was not 
irresponsible towards his family. The point which emerges 
clearly from the Judgement of the Cou�t below is that they were 
concerned not so much with the amount of the gambling but that it 



was taking place at all, and it was the principle of the _ 
��� gambling which concerned the Court. Again, I do not 

think that that is a matter that could be usefully put to the 
Court of Appeal, The application to adduce this evidence is 
refused. 

The next application concerns an Affidavit of Mx. H 
to whom a loan of £1,300 had been made by the appellant, through 
his eompan� The reasons for 
that loan are irrelevant. The Court below found that lending 
mortey at all in the circumstances in which the family then was, 
was misguided ( and I do not think the reasons for making it are 
particularly relevant and would not be useful to the Court of 
Appeal, Again, that application is refused. 

Next f we have an application to admit evidence, eiither fr_om 
tpe company owing ox from the captain of the cruise liner tpe 
·· , �-·' -� r,:' : on which the parties went on honeymoon. In hel': 
evidence, the respondent suggested that the appellant spent about 
two-thirds of his time gambling on the gaming machines on board. 
The evidence it is sought to adduce by the appellant would auggest 
that, because these machines were locked up for part of the time 
it would not have been possible fox GM to spend so much 
time gambling on them. This is really a matter de min.:Lmis, The 
question was not the amount of time, but whether indeed he was 
gambling at all. Again, that is a matter which the Royal Couxt 
considered adequately and is not a matter which could be of 
assistance to the Court of Appeal, 

The next applications are linked togetner in soma way, The 
histo�y of this action is to some extent irrelevant, but it must 
be remembered that the appellant is appealing against a Judgement 
of the Royal Court in relation to the custody of the Children 
which has 'been fully argued. The:re were earlier proceedings in 
relation to an interim injunction which had been imposed by myself 
in the Royal Court, relating to the care and control of the 
children. 

There was a long hearing during the months of November, 
December and part of January, 1991-1992, at the end of which the

Court made a ruling concerning the question of the chil�en. 

The Court gave a short Judgement but reserved its reasons for 
later. Unhappily, because of matters which it is not necessary 
for me to 90 into now, the reasoned Judgrnent was never delivered. 
Some short notes, made by one of the Jurats who was sitting, have 
been supplied to the appellant, after he �rote to me to obtain 
them. The appellant �lso submitted to me a list of questions 
which he wished the Jurats to consider, which again, were p�t to 
the Jurats at his request, and they have informed me and have so 
certified in writing that they consider there is nothing that they 
would wish to add to what ha� been previously disclosed. 



The appellant also seeks the notes of the presiding Judge, 
the then Deputy Bailiff, in respect of the injunction hearing. I 
do not think that is a matter which would be of any assistance. 

That application is linked to the appallant�s further 
application that I should order that the transcript of the 
injunction hearing be made available, Again, he is not specific 
as to what parts of the transcript he would require and, I repeat, 
because the appeal is against the finding of this Court in 
November, 1992 and not against the injunotioh proceedings, I do 
not think that thO$e are matters which I can order to be produced 
for the Court of Appeal, although I appreciate that the argument 
is that in the injunctive proceedings, evidence was given which 
was contradicted later. 

The next application relates to an Affidavit of Means, sworn 
by the respondent on 21st September, 1993. This is a matter 
which arose subsequently to the Judgment under appeal; and the 
reason the appellant advances for the production of that Affidavit 
is that it would show that the respondent acted irresponsibly in 
allowing herself to fall pregnant to her present husband before he 
was divorced and before they were married. I think that is a 
matter bearing on the Nife's behaviour after the Judgment that I 
should allow tn, and accordingly it will be allowed in, with 
liberty to the respondent to file a counter Affidavit, 

The ne�t application concerns some greeting cards which were 
sent by 4fv'I MIA '--M to each other in 1988. 'l'he appellant 
contends that he had a normal loving relationship with his then 
wife until the middle of 1989, which the· respondent denies. ·I do 
not think t,hat that is something which arose after the hearing:· it 
ia a matter which could have been available at the earlier 
hear�ng, and accordingly I disallow that application. 

�H also asks to be allowed to submit a monthly budget 
of account which, he suggests, would show that his inoome was 
fully committed and properly controlled at the time and that there 
was no income available to him to be a spendthrift, which the 
Court suggested he was. Again, I do not think that that is a 
matter which has a�isen ex post faato anct it will not be allowed. 

The remaining two applications can be summed up in this way: 
the appellant wishes to suggest, by producing documentary 
evidence, that after the last hearing on 30th October, 1992, the 
respondent, in the words of his Affidavit, .,ha.s continued i.n a 
vindiotive and unreasonable manner towards the plaintifr by

attempting to make him bankrupt when there was clearly no 
financial benefit in so doing and by refusinv him aooess to his
children on Christmas Day and New Year's Day, and both these 
actions without regard to the needs of the children". There is 
al$o a suggestion that the respondent's present husband had been 
acting in an offensive manner to the appellant and the children 
and had used unnecessary force in reprimanding "J", 
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To my mind, both these matters could be looked into by a 
fresh report from the Children's Officer and accordingly I will 
order: that such a i:eport be prepared in time for the hearing by 
the Court of Appeal when these aliegations will be examined by the 
officer concerned and he will place h�s report before the Court of 
Appeal. 
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